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The Reverend Robert S.
Lutz Leads Spiritual
Emphasis
The Reverend Robert S. Lutz, of the Corona
Presbyterian Church in Denver, Colorado, re-
cently led the Whitworth student body, facul-
ty and staff in an inspiring three days of
spiritual emphasis. With a direct and forth-
right presentation, Mr. Lu tz pointed the way
to a more mature Christian faith along the
general theme of the meetings which was
"More Like the Master." Beginning with the
topic "The Measure You Give," and closing
with a timely presentation of "The Pathway
Into Tomorrow," Mr. Lutz discussed the prac-
tical problems involved in living the Chris-
tian life in a mature way. Many comments
,lllHlll,l{ the students centered on his :lhility to
(Continued page ;~)
The Reverend A. Vincent
Carr-Pastor, Teacher,
Friend
Much of "what God hath w.ought" in the
Whitworth Community over the past few
years has been accomplished through the
never ending labor of the Reverend A. Vin-
cent Carr, pastor of the Whitworth Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church. This one-time en-
gineering student who answered the call of
God to enter His service, has, in many re-
spects, made over the Whitworth Community.
This has been attested to by many long time
residents of the community who have seen
the spiritual atmosphere change over the six
years M~. Carr has served the Whitworth
Church.
Mr. Carr is a graduate of
(Continued page
Dubuque
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Uni-
"SEE WHAT GOD
HATH WROUGHT"
By The Reverend A. Vincent Carr
When passers-by look at the beautiful new
Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church
building with its red brick walls, van-colored
windows and its high tower leading 10 n
steepled cross which reaches high among the
stately pines about it, they stand in arnnzcd
wonder at its beauty and grandeur. The
older community people and college folk who
remember the church's humble beginnings
and its phenomenal growth the past few )f'ars
can only say: "See what God hath wrought!"
Truly, God has wrought a veritable miracle
in the Whitworth community! The new
building, valued at nearly S200,000 including
furnishings, will be ready for use by DCl'CI11-
bel' IS. It will stand for many years to come
as an irrefutable evidence of the power of
God as it worked through the lives of dedi-
cated people,
For more than thirty years. college and
community folk have joined forces in the
wo.k and service of God, Meeting in various
college buildings, usually under the leadership
of a faculty member, worship services and
church school classes were conducted continu-
ously for many years. About nine years ago,
an Army-type chapel was moved to the cam-
pus area to be used as a regular place oj
worship, Since then, this building, known \0
Whitworthians as Tin'any Chapel, has been
the Whitworth Community Presbyte.tan
Church home for students, faculty and com-
munity people in ever increasing numbers.
During the past six years, the church hn-,
progressed rapidly. Membership of little more
than 100 has grown to almost 500, not in-
cluding students. And, with the influx of new
members, there has also come added Finan-
cial strength. A small National Missions sup-
ported budget has grown to an anticipated
budget of S30,OOO for the year ]957, Three
years ago, the church built a beautiful manse
valued at $20,000. The church manse is tll-
ready paid for and free of encumbcrancc.
About two years, the need rOI" lli'\\
(Continued page -I)
From the President's Desk
Dr. Frank F. Warren
It is increasingly evident that the major
problem all private colleges face is one of
adequate finances to successfully administer
the program. As we go into the year 1956-57,
we find that it is going to cost a great deal
to run Whitworth. The one largest item, ol
course, will be salaries lor teachers, stall and
administration. OUf college has a unique rec-
ord among all western colleges in the build-
ing of an adequate plant. We are justly proud
of our beautiful grounds and many functional
buildings. We now can see the end of our
building program. Work is now under wa)
on the Student Union Building, and we trust
that one year from this fall \VC shall all have
our long-needed men's dormitory read for usc.
YOUR GIFTS GO INTO FACULTY
SALARIES
The monthly pay roll for faculty, adminis-
tration and starr amounts to $31,159.81. This
is a sizeable sum in any business, hut college
education is big business today. The Board of
Trustees realized that before Whitworth could
adequately take care of a student body the
size of ours, it must have dormitories, dining
hall, gymnasium and many classrooms. That
has been taken care of in a very adequate
way. Without these buildings, we would be
crowded with even 200 students. No logical
criticism can be made of the Administration
of the College for thus providing for the
physical plant. Now we must do our part 10
make possible good, comparable salaries for
our excellent teachers and staff'. Last year
Whitworth College received over S46,OOO in
individual gifts for the current budget, plus
~6..J.,OOO from the Washington Synod, churches
situated in various parts of the country, and
from the Board of Christian Education. It is
our strong hope that this year there will be a
great increase in individual gifts. We believe
that our many Friends, realizing that their
gifts will go into salaries and not into build-
ings, unless specified, will want to have an
ever-Increasing part to play in the successful
administration of the College.
WATCH FOR ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS LETTER
You will receive it soon, It is the one Io.nial
request that goes out from the President's desk
for aid in the running of the College. We
sincerely hope there will be a real increase.
not only in the number of people who re-
spond, but in the amount of the girts. Never
\\T're they more necded. Remember, we [\I-I."
\\-mkers togethcr in. this (ask.
WHITWORTH THE HOME OF
FUTURE MINISTERS
Statistics released recently from San Fran-
chco Seminary rcveal the fact that approxi-
mately one-third of all the students in the
Seminary from Pre:.byterian Colleges are
from Whitworth. We arc indeed happy that
so many of our young men are going into
tIlt"' service of the Church that supports the
C(Jlkgp. This is a part of the work and re-
(Cuntinued page -I)
Those Who Presbyterian Women's
Team Visits Whitworth
College
Three charming ladies and an important
official of the Department of Campus Chris-
tian Life were members of a team which re-
cently visited the College to review its pro-
gram. The ladies, visiting on behalf of the
national organization of Prcsbytc.ian Women.
were Mrs. Glen A\'CrY of Scottsbluff, Nc-
br aska; Mrs. Charles Olds of Duluth, Miuuc-
seta; and Mrs. Lawrance Mitchell of Scaulc.
Washington. Their Iiason man was The Rev-
crend Paul Kearns of the Department nl
Campus Christian Life of the Board of Chris-
tian Education, whose office is located in Sail
Francisco.
A three day program was worked out 1\\1
this team including Sunday Vespers in Cowlc-,
Auditorium, orientation with the College ad-
ministrators, a special interview with Dr.
Warren, a visit to a number of classes, pa..
ticipation in morning Chapel, a tea with the
Faculty, a meeting with Presbyterial leaders
from the Spokane area, and meetings with
various groups of students including Student
Body leaders and the officers of the Whit-
worth Christian Fellowship.
The members of this team exhibited II
strong dedication to the task for which tl1('~
had been chosen, and Whitworth realizes that
such dedication will lead to an improved pro-
gram of higher education in the Presbyterian
Church.
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS
[Cont'd from page 1)
show how mature Christians can lace till
problems of life, no matter what they may be,
and solve them with the help of Christ.
Mr. Lull: made reference, at one of the
morning services, to his association. with
President and Mrs. Eisenhower as their sum-
mer pastor in Dcnve-. All were impressed
by his sincerity and humbleness in this as-
sociation, and by the expressions of faith and
reverence made by NIr. and Mrs. Eisenhower
as they participated in the activities of the
Corona Church. The problems attendant to
the appearance of such an important person
anywhere are g.cat, and Mr. Lutz' insistence
that he should know nothing among anyone
"save Jesus Christ," expresses the attitude in
which he sought to solve these problems aIHI
the attitude in which he addressed the Col-
lege services.
With direct speech, a pleasing and fricndly
smile, true humility, ancl a willingness to listen
to the personal expressions of those he inter-
dewed, Mr. Lutz has done much to follow his
inspiring messages with the personal life whid1
makes the message doubly worth the hearing;.
y../e will not soon fo:-get the words of this man
of God upon our campus and prayers will con-
tinually be offered that we may be led by the
spirit of Christ to that more mature Chrisli;lll
fnith which Jl(' p\pr('ss('d in hoth \\'ord :llld
,lctiun.
Serve-
Professor John
A. Carlson
Professor John A. Carlson, Head of the
Mathematics Department, has had a distin-
guished career at Whitworth College. He
came to Whitworth in 1935 after receiving
his B.S. and M.s. in Mathematics, with a
minor in Physics, at the University of Wash-
ington. His record at the University of Wash-
ington resulted in his being chosen a Teach-
ing Fellow for two year:,c and an Asosciate [OJ·
two years. The Associate status allowed him
to teach without carrying a class load, and
in this capacity he did much of the Exten-
sion work in Mathematics for the University.
At Whitworth Professor Carlson has been
the bulwark of the Mathematics Department,
and has taught courses in Engineering Draw-
ing and Surveying as well. He is very re-
luctant to express a favorite among his
courses, but he has been quite thrilled this
year with the response to a new course in
Elementary Mathematics which i s be i n g
offered for the first time. The aim of this
course is to provide college students with a
practical course in arithmetic which is not '
designed p-imarily for elementary school
teachers, but which they are able to utilize.
In this course the emphasis is placed on the
history of the number system, the historical
development of arithmetic and the elemen-
tary theory of num bcrs.
With Math not a popular subject in the
grade and high schools, Professor Carlson
feels that few students come to college with
the intention, from the beginning, to major
in Math, but that a number become inter-
ested in it as they are introduced to elemen-
tary courses. The story of products of the
Math Department at Whitworth has been
one of quality. Professor Carlson is particu-
larly prou dof two of his former students:
Stanley Hughart (class of 1940), and Douglas
Newton (class of 1949). M: l lughart was
offered a number of graduate scholarships
after leaving Whitworth and chose one which
provided advance study at Cal Tech. lIe re-
ceived his Ph.D. from Chicago Universff
and is, at present, teaching at Sacramento
State College. Mr. Newton received his PhD.
from the University of Washington and is
now doing an important job in the held of
Mathematics for the United States Navy.
Proressor Carlson is ..1 member of seyeral
honoraries including Sigma Xi, science hon-
orary; Sigma Pi Sigma, physics honorary; and
Pi Mu Epsilon, mathematics honorary. He
has made a tremendous contribution to the
life of the College through his many years 01
sei·vice. His special talents in his chosen fields
have enabled him to do much for the Collep;e
o\llsidc the clasroom. Mell or the calilwr 01
(Continued pflgC-l)
MISS JOANNA AR:-ffiSON
Homecoming Qu~en. 19.)0
Thrilling Homecoming
Story for 1956
The enthusiasm of the 1956 J Iomecoming
celebration has been somewhat dulled for the
campus students by the impending mid-
semester examinations, but nothing will ever
tarnish the glitter of one of the most out-
standing I Iomccomingx the College has ever
had. With a lovely Queen, Miss joanna Ar-
neson of Naches, Washington, reigning over
the festivities, a thrilling football win over
Pacific Lutheran, an outstanding two night
performance of the operetta "Sweethearts,"
and a banquet in the lobby of the Daven-
port Hotel attended by over five hund.ed and
filry radiant Whitworthians of the past and
present, the Homecoming activities left little
to be desired.
Professor Ruby Heritage and Professor Loyd
Waltz produced a widely acclaimed prcsen-
tmion of the beautiful "Sweethearts." The
featured stars in this performance were Moll)
Hoyt, Jeanette Richardson, Gayle Rice and
Richard Green. Many other students took
part on stage as well as behind the scenes.
The beauty and technical perfection of this
presentation is but another testimony to the
artistry and professional skill of our drama
and music departments and the high caliber
of talent to be found among our student body.
The football game was a highlight of the
lIomecoming activities due mainly to the rc-
cent defeats the Pirates have experienced and
abo to the fact that Pacific Lutheran was
favored to win on the strength of a. superior
record. Student spirit had been aroused with
a Pep Rally and Torchlight Parade in down-
town Spokane, and all essential ingredients,
including a perfect day weatherwisc, were
present for a Pirate upset. This seemed some-
what less possible when Pacific Lutheran
scored a touchdown on the first play Irom
scrimmage to go ahead 7-0. The Pirates
hflll!1cNI hnd: in short order to tie it lip and
(Cont'd next column)
Many Whitworth Grads
at San Anselmo
Whitworth College can be exceedingly
proud of the record it has established in send-
ing men and women to the Presbyterian semi-
naries throughout the country. Word has re-
cently come from San Francisco Theological
Seminary showing that Whitworth College
graduates number thirty-three among a total
of two hundred ninety-two students registered
in seminary classes on October 1, of this year.
Among the two hundred ninety-two students
sixteen different Presbyterian Colleges arc
represented. Thus Whitwo. th can claim
slightly more than one-third of the total
coming fro 111 Prebysterian insutut ions 01
higher learning. These figures include some
women who are wives of male students and
are registered [or seminary courses along with
their husbands. These figures also justify the
fine support given by those interested in train-
ing young people for Christian vocations.
HOMECOMING (Continued)
f r0111 there on it was a nip and tuck battle.
The climax came with three minutes and
twenty seconds to go when Warren Lashua
kicked a twenty-nine yard field goal on an
angle to give the Pirates a 23-21 victory. The
suspense did not die until a minute or so
later when Daryl Squires stole the ball from
the Pacific Lutheran quarterback to end any
last minute threat to the Pirate victory. It
was a sweet victory after several defeats and
helped to cheer up coaches Lounsberry, Mer-
kel. and Adams and make the Homecoming
activities complete.
The banquet in the Davenport provided a
fitting climax to the activities of the weekend.
With decorations and table favors following
the "Neptune's Holiday" theme, a lively pro-
gram of short speeches and musical numbers
was provided. The hard working chairman or
the Homecoming activities was Charlie Brown,
and much of the credit for the success of the
whole program should go to him and his co-
workers.
Dr. Bill Rasco presided very ably at the
banquet and introduced Dr. Warren; Spencer
Marsh, the Student Body President; and Dr.
Bill Richter, President of the Whitworth
Alumni, each of whom gave a short response.
The entertainment included the first appear-
ance, before a Whitworth group, of the Var-
sity Male Quartet, accompanied by Fred
Brahams. They gave every evidence of out-
standing ability to represent the College.
In the center or all these activities was the
Queen. Words arc far too few and almost
incapable of describing the beauty and vi-
brant personality of Miss Joanna Arneson who
was chosen the Queen by the male members
of the Pirate Student Body. Her gracious
words to her "loyal subjects" at the banquet.
her obvious pride in the honor bestowed her,
and yet 11('1' happy humil ity made it clear to
all that no better choice could hUH' been
made.
Spencer Marsh (left), Student Bod} President: Mi,'
Joanna Arneson, Homecoming Queen; and Ron Sou,,:'
llUB Committee Chairman; watch President Warren [I'
he turns the first earth during the HUB gr.'und-bre.lkillf:
ceremonies.
GROUND BROKEN FOR
HARDWICK BUILDING
A long dream came to a happy ending on
Friday, November 2, when ground was broken
for the long awaited Hardwick Union Build-
ing, or HUB, as it is popularly known. This
attractive building is now under construction
and should be completed by next July il all
goes according to plan. It will occupy a SPilt
at the east end of the circle drive and will be
located close to the new Whitworth Commu-
nity Church.
The ground breaking ceremonies were held
after the morning chapel, with Dr. Warren
turning the first spade. 1 Ie was followed by
Spencer Marsh, Student Body President; Ron
Soucy, chairman of the present HUB commit-
tee; Don Reynolds, President of the junior
class; Hap Klrsop, President of the sophomore
class, and Graham McDade, President of the
freshman class. Mr. W. L. McEachran and
Mr. Sam Postell turned spades or dirt for the
Board of Trustees, and J. Paul Snyder turned
the last shovelful. He was so honored be-
cause, as school Business Manager, he has
worked unceasingly on the many details
which must be taken care of before a building
of this type can be constructed.
The cost of the building has gone up since
first estimates were made, and the bids were
higher than had been anticipated. Since work
is still being done on the bids and all con-
tracts have not been let, the total cost of the
building cannot be stated at this time. Many
who have contributed, as students, to this
project, will never derive any direct benefit
f rom its use, but all who have contributed
can rejoice in the fact that future Whitworth
student bodies will have as fine a student
center as may be found in the country
WHITWORTH COLLEGE BULLETIN
Spokane, Washington
Editor Raymond I. Brahams, ]r.
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College, Spokane, Wash.
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•
1\ poruon uf the crowd of 530 Whitworthiau-, who
attended the Homecoming Banquet in the lohby of the
Uavcuport liot!'!.
WHAT GOD HATH WROUGHT
ICont'd from page 1J
church building became very pressing and
steps were taken to raise funds for this pur-
pose. Two financial campaigns were con-
ducted, architects and contractors were en-
gaged and in May of this year ground was
broken for our new church building. 111 ad-
dition to a beautiful Sanctuary, the building
will include a Fireside room, a youth class-
room, a new kitchen, new church offices, a
pastor's study, an entirely new radiant heal-
ing plant, and other necessary facilities. The
old budding, Tiffany Chapel, has been brick
veneered to match the new building and in-
corporated into the new total structure. Tif-
fany Chapel, to be renamed Tiffany Hall, will
be used as a fellowship center.
One of the most inspiring aspects of this
entire enterprise has been the wonderful spir-it
in which college personnel and community
people have worked and worshipped together
through the years. Faculty members and com-
munity leaders work side by side on OUI
Board of Elders and in other important
places of leadership. Many students worship
with the community people on Sunday morn-
ing and, of course, the college Vesper services
arc held in the church Sanctuary on Sunday
evenings. Through this dose association, the
community church is also the college church
and the church pastor has faculty status and
is college pastor as well.
During construction of the new build ing,
worship services have been held in the beau-
tiful Cowles Memorial Auditorium and sev-
eral of the college buildings have been made
available for our church school classes. One
of the finest expressions of Jove for the church
was made by the Whitworth student body at
a chapel service on October 26. At the sug-
gestion of their president that day, more than
'-JOU students made pledges totaling in excess
of $<1000 to be used toward the purchase of
pews for the new Sanctuary.
Yes, when passers-by view the beautiful
Whitworth Church, they are amazed at its
beauty and grandeur, but only those who
have had an active part in its growth know
thr joy of having shared in the miracle which
eml has \\Tought!
The fresh, led by President Lrahnm Mcljade (right)
and John Lagos, try vainly to stay out of the mud 1Il
the newly inaugurated tug-a-war between the Ircshmcn
ilnd upperclassmen.
MR. CARR ICont'd from page 1)
versity and Dubuque Seminary. l Iis Hrst
church was that he had attended as a boy in
Chicago Heights, Illinois. In eleven months
his l c a d ersh i p made this church self-
supporting after thirty years as a mission
church of the Chicago Presbytery. Mr. Carl
came from the Chicago church to the Whit-
worth church, and has taught courses at the
College for five years in addition to pastoral
work.
Mr. Carr has been active in the work of
the Spokane Presbytery as chairman of the
Department of Evangelism, Director of the
youth camps, and Mintsteo-Advisor to the
Spokane Council of Presbyterian Men.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr have a son, the Rev-
erend Ronald A. Carr, who has been pastor
of the Community Presbyterian Church at
Oakesdale, Washington, since September 1,
1955. Ronald is an alumnus of Whitworth
and San Francisco Theological Seminary.
They also have a daughter, Arlene, who is
a senior at Whitworth College majoring in
education.
The College feels deeply grateful to Rever-
end Carr and his family for the spiritual
leadership they have offered to the commu-
nity, and the cooperation they have given the
College. The College family rejoices with
the members of the Whitworth Church not
only in the fact that they will have a beautiful
new church home, but also that they have
such outstanding and dedicated leade:·ship.
PRESIDENT'S DESK
[Cont'd from page 2J
sponsibility of Christian colleges-e-tc see that
its sons and daughters arc encouraged to
enter church vocations. We believe that in-
creasingly this will be so at Whitworth.
When you invest your money in Whitwonh
you arc making an investillent in tlw I<ing-
dlm1.
Captain "Bube" Bates heads down field in the Pinne,'
thrillmg Will over Pacific Lutheran. Dick [ones (till)
leads the blockers.
FOOTBALL FORTUNES
RISE AND FALL
Coach Jim Lounsberry had that happy
smile on his face again after the Homecoming
game which the Pirates won 23-2\ over Pa-
cific Lutheran, but the smile soon disappeared
as the Pirates were trounced by arch-rival
Eastern Washington 18-0. Since the last Bul-
letin went to the printer, the Pirates have
lost two other games and won one other. The
win was against the University of British
Columbia 21-12, and the losses came at the
hands of the new Evergreen Conference
champions, College of Puget Sound, and
Lewis and Cla-k. The CPS game was a
rugged affair in which the Lounsberry charges
could do little against a tough line, and lost
19-0. The Lewis and Clark game was played
in a drizzling rain in Portland, but the Pirate
coaches felt that the team played well in
losing to a strong LC eleven, 19-0_
The recent encounter with Eastern was
preceded by sign stealing, water fights, campus
invasions, and destruction of the goal posts
at both schools, but the game itself was a
clean, hard fought affair in which the Eastern
team mounted a stout defense and a good
attack, especially through the air. The Pirates
made a game of it until just before the hall'
when Eastern scored its first TD, but after the
half It was definitely Eastern's ball game.
Basketball has gotten under way wilh
Wayne Hintz guiding the Pirate destinies on
the hardwood for the first time. The opener
will be played November 30th at the Coli-
seum and December will bring a number or
games against such top flight opponents ax
Washington State and Utah State.
PROFESSOR CARLSON
(Cont'd from page 2)
Professor Carlson, with outstanding talent
and teaching ability, with a faith in the pur-
poses of the Christian Iiberal arts insutuuon.
with abilities which could command Far larger
remuneration, have made it possible, over the
years, for the Christian colleges such as Whir-
worlh to continue their important pl:lu' in
the nation's cdw.:ational :.yslClll.
